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Happy New Year Happy New Year 
from the Arditi GmbH!from the Arditi GmbH!

Dear customers,

we hope you had a good start into the New YearNew Year.

Also in this year we would like to continue to work closely with you,

that's why we present you three newsthree news at once:

We are proud to present you our new logo - of course with the

high quality of products, service and know-how as usual!high quality of products, service and know-how as usual!

As the swedish distributorswedish distributor we could win the company

Frinab Fristad Industri ABFrinab Fristad Industri AB for the Arditi GmbH

(for article numbers that start with an 8...).

We are looking forward to a successful cooperation!

CEO of the Arditi GmbH, Ingo Schneider
CEO of the Frinab Fristad Industri AB, Bo Hennings

https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/mailing/54/4909199/0/57068c3dc5/index.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4909199/0/0/0/549433/c1f90d1d9f.html


We have also expanded our profile rangeprofile range for you -

of course with suitable covers and brackets.

LED profile series XTRA-MLED profile series XTRA-M

Length: 2mLength: 2m

Profiles in silver anodized are on stock, all other colours are on demand.

SilverSilver

anodizedanodized

Art. 801460Art. 801460

AluminiumAluminium

rawraw

Art. 801461Art. 801461

WhiteWhite

paintedpainted

Art. 801462Art. 801462

BlackBlack

anodizedanodized

Art. 801463Art. 801463

LED profile series CUBE-MLED profile series CUBE-M

Length: 2mLength: 2m

Profiles in silver anodized are on stock, all other colours are on demand.

SilverSilver

anodizedanodized

Art. 801480Art. 801480

AluminiumAluminium

rawraw

Art. 801481Art. 801481

WhiteWhite

paintedpainted

Art. 801482Art. 801482

BlackBlack

anodizedanodized

Art. 801483Art. 801483

Any Questions?Any Questions?

Are you interested? Take a look into the category "New Products" to stay in the know.Are you interested? Take a look into the category "New Products" to stay in the know.

Visit our website and learn more about it.Visit our website and learn more about it.
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